
【Exhibition hall parameters】 
facilities Hall 1, A and B Hall 2, 3/4, 5 Hall 6.7 Hall 8

The first floor second floor third floor The first floor The first floor A B 

Area(m*m) 
4000(1A) 

4150(1B) 

4150 

4150 

4150 

4150 

hall2  3364 

hall3  3426 

hall4  3426 

hall5  3364 

3000 

3000 
4335 4335 

Side length(m*m) 54.6×91 54.6×91 54.6×91 63×63 50×60 72.8*65.5 

Clearance 
height of the hall

4.2(the clearance height under 
the air ducts on both sides is 2.8) 10 and 3.1 7.8 13 and 4 13 and 4 

Shutter door 
size (cm)

450 wide *430 high Minimum partition 
door：450 wide*350 high

440 wide*450 gigh 450 wide*460 high 450 wide*460 high 

Exhibit booth hydraulic truck hydraulic truck

Floor of exhibition hall cement floor cement floor cement floor cement floor

Escalator two two None None None

Elevator

4 in total, with a capacity of 240 wide 

*220 high *350 deep (cm)

Door size: 180 wide *20 high (cm) 

Load 5 tons.each elevator

None None None

three-phase four-wire 380/220 ac 50 cycles per secondPower supply 

mode The 

compressed air

6-8BAR 6-8BAR 6-8BAR 6-8BAR

200LX 200LX 200LX 200LX 

the clearance 
height under the 
air ducts on both 
sides is 3.8

 car, forklift, 
hydraulic truck

 car, forklift, 
hydraulic truck

 car, forklift, 
hydraulic truck

 car, forklift, 
hydraulic truck

two

The exhibition hall 
brightness



facilities Hall 1, A and B Hall 2, 3/4, 5 Hall 6.7 Hall 8

The first floor second floor third floor The first floor The first floor A B 

Water inlet each 20 each 20 each 20 each 12 each 6 each 13 13 

Drainage each 40 each 24 each 20 each 12 each 6 each 13 13 

Fire protection smoke alarm system, fire hydrant, 
portable fire extinguisher

smoke alarm system, fire hydrant, 

portable fire extinguisher, far infrared, fire box

New breeze have None None None

Telephone available for international and domestic calls

Announcer yes yes yes yes

Emergency lighting yes yes yes yes

restrooms  2 each in section A/2 each in section B 1 each in hall

smoke alarm system, fire hydrant, 
portable fire extinguisher

smoke alarm system, fire 
hydrant, 
portable fire extinguisher

available for international and domestic calls available for international and domestic calls

1 each in hall  1 each in section A/1 each in section B 




